
CHIEF HEREA FRESH MED.

GS Person
Courtesy

RATH

Blackhawk

MEATS

Hawthorne: Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Torrance: Fri. TO a.m. to 6 p.m.

FREE WAR BONNETS
For Young Braves & Squaws!MANN'S

PPLE SAUCE
RATH'S   18-oz. can'

CHILI & BEANS
HATH'S   16-oz. can

CORN BEEF HASH
HATH'S   2V2 -ox.

SLICED BEEFNo. 303 
Can RATH'S   4-oz. can

VIENNA SAUSAGE
RATH'S   12-oz. can

LUNCHEON MEAT

GOLDEN CREME 
FIRST QUALITY

BAKING 
BELLFLEUR

DEL ROSA 

MEDIUM

Spiel SP1C 'N SPAN

ALL GREEN. TENDER

Brussel Sprouts
Orchid, 80-count
PAPER NAPKINS ....
Ovenoff. 20-ai,
OVEN CLEANER .-
12-oz.
ELASTIC STARCH ..

PILLSBURY 
PANCAKE FLOUR

SPAM ......._....
12-oz. pkg. 
LINIT STARCH 
Glorlotta, 48-oz. 
TOMATO JUICE 
Old Dutch 
CLEANSER ........
Gold Seal, pint
GLASS WAX
Liquid Soap, 12-oz.
OLIM
Ranotio, tall can
TOMATO SOUP

.OLDEN CREME

R E A D
YlNlTE or WHEAT

jJB.i tEr

SUNBRIGHT _ 
71/,-oz. pkfl. 
SNOWY BLEACfl .. 
Hemet, No. 1 can 
MED. OLIVES .........

Hemet, No. 303 can 
SPINACH 
Quart bottle. 
JEWEL OIL    - 
Krey'i Sliced, 16-oz. 
BEEF A GRAVY   

10 at. pkfl. 
OAKITE ......    -    

PUREX 
BLEACH
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Oct. 10 Set 
For Festival

Member or St. Catherine's par 
ish on Ketlondo Beach nivd., hiivi 
begun preparations tor their an 
nual festival to be held on Oct 
10, on the parish grounds. Undei 
I he direction of chairmen, Ernest 
Dardosy, Lou Cardena, and Adrl 
in Swane, plans are being madr. 
:o have something of Interest for 
everyone. Ernest Cardosy will be 
n charge of the turkey dinner 
o be served In the afternoon, 
nd Frank Neldermeyor will take 

over the kitchen tor the day. 
Chairmen of the booths are as 

illows: hot dog, Lee Ludwlg; 
jcos, Mrs. Ignacio Leon; bal- 
oons, James VanHoven; fancy 
/ork, Mrs. Jamtjs Ericson; pop, 
M Granaman; break a plate, Al 
Ignatuk; sheets and pillow cas- 

.s, Al Woods; glassware, 
Richard Normandln; dolls, Klch- 
ird Cut-ran; chocolate candy, 
Urs. Frank Forve; ham and bac- 
m, A. W. McGulrc; fish pond. 

-Suscne Walker; wet sponge, Boy 
Scouts; white elephant, Wallace 
Ophclm; parcel post, Boyd Cop- 

ihaver; plant booth Mrs. Dale 
jtton; pony ride, Mrs. A. W. 
lurea; tickets, Jack Held; park- 
ig, W. I. Carter. Other booth 
rairmen are, Larry DeQuIr, 
eorge Neelund, Joseph Kolbc 
nd Leroy Herbers. 
The next meeting of the par- 
'loners participating In the fes- 
 al will be held at St. Cat her 
d's School on Wednesday, Sept. 
Ind, at 8 p. m.

(HmM MM*
1'IRST CALLER . , . Mrs. Victor E. BonstomI Jr., wife of Oouncflmfln Benntead, imdl 
the first dial call to Long Beach 'rom Torraiico last week. Here Manager R. S, Pyk Bad 
Wire Chief C. H. I'cderscn, of the Ir.ral telephone exelmnga look on u Mm, BetuibB«*4 
dials a friend In Loiig Bench. <\ apodal line wm unplugged hours before the official twltah 
over to allow her to make Urn call.

A
Treat
for

Your
Family

FRIDAY, SEPT. 24
PRIME $

DINNER

GRAMERCY CAFE
MILLIE HALE-W. C. WEAVER 

Corner Crtmercy & Cibrillo Ave

Fun for Boys and Girls
By GAPPY DICK.

Author of "The Paatin

Tour Dog On a Button
Here's a new Idea, boys and 

girls! Wear a button with a 
photo of your dog, cat or other 
pet on It. You can niaHe this 
picture button yourself.

Look through Mother's button 
box for a big, overcoat-size but 
ton. Try to find one that has a

FIG-1
little metal ring on the back. 
This Is an easy kind to pin to 
your shirt or string on a neck, 
lace as the girl in Figure 3 has 
done. If you can't find a but 
ton like that, use one with 
holes in it and M>W some- thread

Book" and othv Booln 
through th» hole* to pTO»14« H 
means of attaching h* button 
to your shirt with   small Mf«t 
ty pin.

When you have selected    
suitable button, hunt up   map- 
shot .of your pet. Cut the head 
from the picture, trimming tt 
go It will fit snugly Inside th» 
rim of the button us In Figure 
2. Glue it here with fast-drying 
model airplane glue.

o protect the photo from 
becoming scratched through

.r, cover It with ccllophann 
tapo (Figure 1). Use several 
trips, ovorwipping them neatly. 

Trim off any excess tape.
Your photo button is then 

ready to wear. People will be
rested In seeing your pet'» 

picture and will know you are 
:nlghtly proud of It.

HOME OWNERS
About B5 per cent of Ameri 

can families own their homes.

OHootso at r-ai*c£c* with tlae: cy

You'll cook better, too, on a 
MODERN automatic gas range

and MODERN fo«tMf*ft

P»rUoop.ov«n.YoM !«* Ik,
the peiiscopc viewer... tod K» 
wh>t'« cooking in the own. No 
icooping! No opening the ovea 
door umU bakiag time it op.

Built-in  HddU.Crbplrfitai
bacon! Sunny-jiJe-up eg^s! Lifihu 
golden hot cakes! You do theta 
all to « "nun" on thi> cven-hcitc 
built-in giiddle.

broiler. A touch of your *»"* 
ind the broiler grid glidei up or 
down. You on change leveli 
while you're broiling for lh« 
mst-right juicincil and name, 
kisied llavor. lltoiling with S" 
u imokelcti, of comic.

 OUTHCRN CALirORNIA ftA» COMPANY

Who  »»    r«n«« li lull t range? One 
glance at today's automatic gas ranges is all you'll 
need to ice the sparkling difference. These snan- 
new beauties liave the Modem Look...the sleek, 
line look that docs wonders for your kitchen. 

And what your new automatic gas tange won't 
tlo for your morale! You begin cooking as you 
knew you could. Meals turn up look

heat of K, is whar Joes it...lets you use aQ 
ability ... helps you follow recipe*. 
You'll be able to serve your funilf 

il treats and fancy dishes that your
uldn'l h

omething yi

id f«t -'"nd

sband ihould 
e cookl cooL 

buy, install and!

Only GtAS

,,. ................. ,
they'd been clipped from the pages of a fancy use. Why don't you both ice the glistening
home magaiine. The quick, steady, controllable models demonstrated . . . ihis week >

you »uoh modern, automatlo


